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v* JU11 JU» H
< Jhfc wcmbers.- of the lwval. JSiaiistical «

Society ;:<if Great Britain have paid great t
attention to iho subject of the duration of
human life, and have ji.st concluded a ilior \

ouv;l» investigation, which has occupicel ii
the last toimeei? yftats.*' An eminent En^- £>
lish physician has taken all the facts pre- h
seated before the society since 1S-I5, and |'i
reports to the Fellows, that he has drawn j ti
therefrom the following inferences : l.That Ii
the valuo of human life was lower in tin* Ii
seventeenth century than in the sixteenth ; w

lull that it (experienced a maiked recovery a

in the. eighteenth ; and that this remarka. p
Lie feature was incidental to oaeh <-lii^s >!' si

the community, wiih the exception of sov a

creigns, medical men, artists (who shew a <

progressive improvement,) and lawyers l'

(who show a progressive deterioration.) 2. P
That the duration of lif« of mariiml men l"

is greater than that of unmarried men .the d
dill'crcnco being y 3-4 years in favor of I!»*" l<

former. 3. Tlmt, as regards the eompara. v

tive duration of life of the two sexes, fe p
males have t!:e advantage over males, and
a better expectation of life at every ag<- ~

from 25 to 75." j
On^.oi the most interesting and vahia ''

1.1c of Tlie papers presented hefere the mi.

ciety waf'read by Dr. (Iny, "On the I'm m

ration of Life as Affected l>v the l\»r-iiiis
of Literature, Science and An." M»«t "

writers on the suhjeet have always trente ! w
of distinct and well defined e!a.-.ses of mi- «'*'

, sui.ii .il-> winurcFti, me in roe ionr»» i

profession*, sovereigns, etc.; luit l>i <I>iv
considered tlie loss defined of society known
as artists, literary, ami scientific, men. lie
treated this lliemu under four divMous, viz:
1. The duration of life of literary men :
2. ') lie duration of life of scientific men:
3. The duration of life of the piofessor* ot

of the fine arts ; 4. A comparison of ilic.-e s''

three classes. 1(1

In regard to tl«i first of those division®,
tlio duration of life anions literary men,
(he-nuthor had lieen »M(< to collect, from ,-l)

Clutlmefs' Biographical Dictionary and iIn*
Annuiil Register, 942 ages at death of men 11

more .or devoted to" literary pursuit-.. Sls
Dr. Gi^'^qhaerved, at the outset, that tlii> :'I
class was not so sharply «lefined as other u

classes-of society. lJriti-.li writers, l-otli in 111

proso yerse, were of every rank ami il'

wyfesiTohi Wuli some it was only :ui oc- V
casionM an<l exceptional jtursiilt ; but \% 1; 11 111

others it was as much a profession a> diviuitv,law, or physic. Ilis paper referred
to nil those who made liu-ratiwc one "t
their pursuits, and the duration of whose1"'
]i fe was consequently all'.cted in vaii.-us
degrees l>v the habits <»( co:npod:iou.. | u
These were subdivided into Milio'iaties, |'"
historians, poets, inisce thus w titer*, and 1,1

wi iters, professional'y engaged as sehool.
masters., Uf these ages at death the low-
est were those of two poets who di- <1 at 111

the ago of 21, the hi»he>t thai of T. (/Sid- !tl

livan, a celebrated lii-lt bard and author, "I
who died at life recorded age of 1 l."». IM

According to the tables exhibited by Dr. hl

Guy, poets appear, on an average, to live
the shortest lives, and next to them come
s :h<jol. ftfiBtefK.' . This may be explained, j 0IJ

*re£aid« pnets, Uy the ciivumMaifce of I'1
their commencing their distinctive pur-nit jearlier than any other class of literary men ;
as regards sci ool-tnaMcr«, by the immense
amount ot.-wVflm-meht in unhealthy rutins

tr<which 1m»r am »\!i.-.i 11
V -III |i. i«""l MP UII'llT^ll. J ll'll ypoelj-s lyul Ik-cii a *horl lived race ttppearvtl

evident from some statistics of tin- sijros at
dea?b,6& Roman poets, produced l»y ]>r. jGil)*. Tlilis, Tiluillus di-d at 21, lVr.sins'
at 30, IjiVijlitis ami Catullus at 4(?; Virgil
at 51, Horace »l 57, Ovid at 51). aiid M irtialat 75.the iduhi name* giving cH« low

javerage of 48 12 years. Against these
may l»e placed Kirk Whiie, vvlio died at
21, C«>lli«i^ at 3d, iV-rncslIand JlofierL I'tirn* i J'at 37, Gojdsmitli at 40, Thompson at 4S,
><Qowlc,\ ifT"49.-Stiakesjiearo at 52, and l'«»pn
"at ^-jjuel^iiig aj! average of 43-yiiw.s. '

Ahjravfcragd duration of the life of l'lilish \
ploft" M'o> "'h'tti'tintd the a^'O of 21, was

5.$ 10 ye^r^njvhilc the corresponding du-
ration of life for tlie aniinuaries.thu hiirh-

1 tlee/'in tlic li-.t-~\?as 07 50 years. i
.Historians ranked next to antiquaries as

AlongT^edofafcs. average duration of
life ^jr eight Roman writers who treated

histotypic! sid-jecti, W.-is CO 03, or <]<
moreftir^nt twenty yefirs in excess of that st
of ihe Roinnn-poets. Thq resuj.s of ti e al

investigations c nc-erning l>iiliidi hUtorians ti
ngSfe!^Wtli-thi>sC.wi'-ji in ijority-of s'jnilar ti
tablysj in ijhewing^ that thi'.ro was .a less ol
fjiiytxablo duration of fife in persons born ri
itt'«-tliflf6eventeeiitli century than in those il
born during the eighteenth. As regards the 01

coiypaWA'VH (^r«liv;i (»f liftf among the mar- |c
ried and single metiibe.ra,. of the literary j oi

pjyfjpa^qV, ttie advantage in favor of the oi

Hjnrriodi men. .u,
Turijin^io^cientific men, whoni Dr. Guy n

subdivided" into (1) mathema icians and a,

astronomers, (2) cliemits and fiatilrnt phi- S(

b^rii'lj'Jd no j
greiu amerenee in ine uvurngu uuraunis oT i
JITS: T?urt<; wils a'cuiiou? K>'et,tlr< »e f<ipTifa wsi'i i* '«*",>. 1

elates9hew«ii nq fijJJuig off hi iho length
of life ilj ijiawentfemU gi^twry jcorus- v<

had. lH-ojr i|9tjcecl in prethou*jlii**t«i)but ^Hve aproghifisiv^ jrn- tc

rmnmiii- ;!
inoi»i£i-$(J in Abe:"sixteenth uemufyj to' <1
65-*7 C8 25 j>
in.4he«igl)ftjentb.h It jnostibfc rcmemcrcJ c!

1* l '
.5 <M I

- * *'
,

nai inese ngures wero deduced from tin;
ases of those only who attained the aye
liiitv years.
Turntii^ next to that class which <!(.*-

oted iiself to the line arts.subdivided *

l<> engineer)", etc., sculptors, painters, en. 1

;r:iv«>rs, musicians, vocalists, and actors. *

e found that, as mighl have been expected ,

roiu tin; sedentary nature of tlieir oecupa- '

ion, tin* engravers stood the lowest on the *

st. Next came painters, who were c<>n- '

ned within doors, hill whose employment j 1

as 1« ss sedentary. Kngineers, architects, '
nd surveyors, who Combined the sedentary
ui-uits of the draughtsman with active 1

uiifi intctidenee out of «ioots. gave a higher 1

verag" of life. \\ itli them ranked nin«i-
11s; and even actors ami vocalists seemed 1

> have some advantage over engravers and
aintel'S. All this class, like the scientific j '

las<, shewed a progressive improvement 1
*

Iiiiiit-jf lln; three wtiturics above rolV*ir*-«I 1

>. Comparing rent-rally the elasvs ilo. 1

i.tci to lileiatur<>, seietiee :tn<! art, it :i|>- :i

.sli i! that sei* nli.:c lin n hail the uior-t v

ivorahlu duration of liie ; then those on-

i^cl iii tint the cultivation of the line
r:>; tho?e engaged in literature stood
>we>t on the li*t. It would si'fin, limvii-r,from the tables, that, though the pur

®

lits of literature were <1 «*.Iructiv«t to life 1

its eailicr periods, they were favorable! 1

its more a-:vam-ed r-iT!i«-iw<n- >

lore obi men anion*; authors tiiaii amoiijj ''
tist.i.. The JJ'ij'oii Ti''ifit.|
Twitlx Kin / 'l!m' ><k;i,s..Mr. Ivlitor : u

i a short, article in the Farmer about t>

a'Is, it says: * lie lolls up his old eoat in p
pile, am! swallows it.' I e

Now, as 1 have seen him pull olF hi-- c

>at ami pants, ami a frieii'l has set n an- u

her do the same thin;;, iu pret:i>e!y the c
une wav, it mav ho interest in<r to others i:

, 1
Know Hie |iron*.«s. |<
About the middle of July, T found ;i lo.nl a

i a liiil of melons, ami not warning him a

leave, hoed around- him. lit* appealed «

u-lyish and not inclined to move. Pies It
iliy I observed him pressing his elhows j;
rainst itis si.Ii!<, ruhhin" downwards, lit; 1>
>p-aiud so singular, that I watched to see h
hat he was up to. After a low smalt e

ihs, his skin hegan to hurst open straight t<

oiijj his hack. Now, said I, old fellow, m

>ii have done it; hut lie appeared to lu- r<

leonceriied, ami kept on rnhhing until In- c
..I I-...1 .1 «I1 ' .
... .. v... <. ......ii tin 111^ >uui uiioon i a

> sides ;iii< 1 lii;» ; tlu'ti irrr«-»»:11 r J,;nd v,
.

"

^ with !ii* hands, lie li;i<i!«.-<i oil" otie |.»«j
lii> pants iIk- same ai \ !>«».!y \v-»t:!.!, i:

"

i-ii stiij>:»ftd ilie other li'^j in th«* .-aiin* si

av. lie illvii took !ii> c.-i-t ii!!' fiii"u lir j Ii
rwaid, between liis ItiivIrjjH int'.i hi* j o
<Ii an>l swallow >1 ii ; lii.-n, l>v raising l<
k! loveiing his lieai!, swallowin«i as hi-. I
ad came down, hu stripped oil' the skill h
idoriieatu until it came to liis I'oroh'gs, n

id then gracing one of these wi»I» the li
|)osiiu hand, l>y considerable pulling stiip- j ii
d off the skin; <:linn«rin<r hands, hu ii

. Ilippnl llie other, and l>y a ."light motion f<
the head, lie drew it from (lie throat and '

fallowed the whole. The uin.-ralion seem- [<
I to ho an agreeable our, and uceu. ii

fd hnt a short time..-V. i'. J-\u. j n

cr. j : j i

Trentmtlit of Xfitrcs..The following is i(
1 e.Ml'aul of u l.-lh-r ivrii li.ii . i

~:y ti
*ii( lemon lo It is fiicin] in lite city of Ni-w ^
oik, ami i>ui'li>lic<J in tiic New Yoik
otiiier <0 J'j'iKjuircr: ,|

MoXTOOMKisv, Ala.. Nov. 14. ,
" A f<-w ilavs sinre I was at tlie <jtave. i

ird attemiin<r to lite t >i:il> of a fi jeml, am! (ltile there a iiejjro 1'iun-ril «-;i!tn» in. Tin; s
iily was in a In arse, ami ihe j»all U-aretfi ;iml on while se\rfs. A minister iirorriU'd ,j
, ami tln-ii came a hamlsnine private ear. ^
age -wiih tl»« .owner of llnr fhcciiKeil.R nidy ; then followed five im>re e.irria<r«,s« e
alf a dozen irt<>n on horseback, :>it< 1 one !
nndred men and^women, neijit-iintajif-s. 8

lui.l»Ofly \yat> in a mahogany voflin, and a c
iarhle stone is lo lie put ;it llie grave.. 5
low Ion'' do von Lhi 11k it will take the 1*

»- *I>oli0oni*(s lo ge£;np an insurrection wfiere |
ic slaves arc treated in this way by their j
wnors, wMctT is "the * case' all 'Sfer the |i
outli I* 'J t

T' *
yWant of SymiHithi/..TI10 immense!

L'fcct the want of sympathy is, may he j'rikingly-seen in the failure of the many |.
leinpU lliHt havtj been made in all Ages

1

^construct Christian character, omit-
"

ng'i-y fii^lllvy Jtf ii/ts.-''produced -nuijipeis jr people, walking up and down oi.e uar- r,

>\v plank o^'Jelf-jrujlfaifff, |}«>n'0eriiig ovt-r j
it-ir own merits and demerits, keepjij" .

at, not the world exactly, but llieir ftfl v

iw-crfcalures, from tlieir heart's,-and caring v
iilv to drive ^beiriu-ighboi-s., before flv>u»j 1
11 this plunk'of theirs, or to puhb tliciulii
i/aill«<iig. Tims with many viruie's, and I r

inch or.el.ar- l
:lor, we have had splendid bigots or cet); f
>riou« suptll people. *

,1

>r
..> ..'. ? . ^

Pupa.i, Y6»^tu»y 'childi'you - hartitlnf ,

i.ry ijiuei), jV:L itl« girl." Welfy.Uj6nt"-Pji, yoaciiigke
> wl/ijrniAmnVn's uitli^.^^clTer^ toq, jfof e
o l'il iiimiujihi light in .the .iuumiIi y«*fe-r- j
ay, Jind I "know a hHrt litfjjJ 'Wcfttac'slli? -.i
ut her Mj-ru'SiWijuuii^ hwii.eck itnil tried .to i
!;oke birti!'' t

PERPETUAL MOTION.
Alioul six years a<jo, we published the first

lcscription of a niachsne invotit<.*« 1 ly Mr.
lames (I. Hcndiielison, Freehold, Now .Jer-
>ey, " to go if itself." The power was self-
;ontainee and self-adjusted, and gave a
udifii'iii iorfcc to carry ordinary clock woik
,vi:lu>nt "any winding lip or replenishing.
)ur announcement of the fact brought
>nt a great. deal of iidit-ii!« ; the incroduonspointed at all of tins projects to obaina p ipc'.iial motive power which liad
ailed in tlie past, and predicted tlie same disgracefor tlie new invention. Many i-cieii
ilie, gentlemen visited it, and although
hey could not di-pute tlie fact tliat it w:.>

'going," they nearly all attributed the
tiuvciiicnl t'« some hidden spring or in.
[ciiiotis trickery. Tim inventor was an

ild man, who h:ul spent his whole life in
utrstiil of the object he had now attained.
lc h.l l hceullH* so lliliell aecll>l<>ISle<l to
iilii'tili', that lie was veiy patient nmJei it;
,:n! the only reply he made to the eavileis
iho pronounced ;|io thing iiupossude, was
I.ut u «! « < -o !"'

turned up Us nosa at liim, and
leVnnimd to put liitn down. Tin* proc.-si'iswere all a^ain>t liim, and as tiny
ia<l pronounced tin: w hole tiling :i liuiiil-uir.
it-y were I.*: t-ri 11 ism-. 1 prove tin- tnnli of
heirassertion. Accordingly, Mr. 11 iiolc' nwas seized at Km port, New .Jci.-ev, !<>r
ractii-inij " jn ry," under the " Act
»r Mippiy-siii^ vice ami iinmon.lity." A'.
!t<; trial, sevi-ral huildeis, iniilwrijilits, <»inecrs

and philosophers were called, who
stilled positively that lio such n:oti\e
>ir as that alleged could drive tins manine,ami iliat there nr.i-i ! som.j i-niicali'tlspring witliin the cylinder. There w a>

o help f.ir it ; ami (lie imposture mu-t lie
xploded. A ii axe was brought, ami i lie eyl
ider splintet cd into fragments. Aia>! I n the
hilosopliers, there was no eoiiceaUd -inii.tj.
ml the mac!line liail jyoiie of itself! Hilt
las! a!-o, !orpoor 11 en* I ri«-lx»i:, 111« 111.to)ti11> !
on 1*1 go no more. \\ iili trembling hands
e again resumed Ills tipeelaoles and his
tckuife. J lis model once more completed
<j had a now machine eon-tructed of hrass,
ollovv throughout, so that lite eve

xamine all its parts. This was brought
j our oflle nearly two years ago, when
e noticed it once more, and gave to our

i-adcrs Koine of tii< facts we have r.ow re-
died. Tins inventor was living '« > secure !
patent f«>r this discovery, I lit the woilc

runt on slowly.
The patent UlHco required a uoikiii*; |v.del K> le-t the principle, and one was

n!,oii to Wa-!.iisi»t ti. Tins i^otiient 11
looks ivii'i; taken out, the w!.ee!> stalled
tl " liku a thin^ of life," and during the
n months that the .model remained in the

'atwiil (Jfli 'p, it vUever once stopped to
reathi*. The inventor had pet fueled two
\v machines, nnd made a Very coiuforta

!e livelihood e.\hd>iiiug them, prosecuting
is etl'orts mcanwhiic to secure his patent,
iitciiding to apply the pawcr to clockwork,
»r which "Tt* is peculiailv well adapted..

erupt upon him, however, before this
oinl w as reached; his highest. art couM
ot mal.c^is Uj:i>"t-lioatin^s peipetua!; and
"t many Mgo, ho hicathed his last, in
he old homestead at Freehold II.. l. . l

t rV vjteen so,ii»ueb persecuted by llio im-redit
its, lie had provided :i secret place be.

e:llli tlie floor iif his shops, where liis I: >t
wo liwhims were deposited. It \v»s ill
ho form t»f a vault, c»V< roj by a frfy>"
oor, which was locked, ami the floor K)

placed as to avoid suspicion. After lii-
ist illness commenced, lie made known
liis secret lo hi* family, wlm examined ilie j
Im»t car-fn!ly, and found tlie contents ex

oily as de.-eri 'eil. Tlie night after lii>
eaili, the shop was broken-open, the floor
akcti lip, the trap door priesed off, ami both
i oil els Htolen. It is probable that tin*
imily in their visits kail r.ot taken
he same precaution ..as the inventor, ami
oinu pr_v injj eyes had .discovered these
ret. l'oitniiately, the drawings are preerved,and llieie is a little machine, one of
lie eniliest made, m>\v running in Jirookyn,wlieie it has kept tip its ceaseless tick
as; lor »»< ! rlv six years. Mr. UundriL-};&<>n
wives a t'ajiiily of four sfyjs anil lour da.niiltefs,all or ifiem, wc belleVij. givcin t;> m
4>ttofi'<C rv.il he diet! 14*if yWrs agfo, fioAv
mplialiyall)' wouli) iti li«vo>'Il»e«ii said liis
ifu has been wanivtl illthe ho|iele*fr effort
i» ohfaiti juTpetrtal ihdtion.".Y.Joitr,\iilof Cu)runii c . \

Vn/ue of' Jtiliyion.i Paper*.A. friend j
;avo jiia testimony nt, follows:

' I Iihvo been pavlor of a clmrp.1i never*
I years, arj»liI JjavjD,noticed tliat all m'eu
vh'O have beeh trWhldcsonie in my church,
Jio fuivo W«*ii eaiiify oli^jiUyil -.at .small
liin^js, who have been crooked* net -nlid

UA'V il
elisions ncwsjr,ipcr. And yoij \\yll( find
hat almost all church diiHcultif^ colile
lorti njen who dd n<it rt-rfd religion*. j^ju-ria|a,". ,1( observation . c<)tffi»tt»ft;.lhq^idoaV
hen it ir but liflolhcr teMtlhdnv^to tlio

. ' « or i n*»H
frcaJt .vaiMp of a ga«tfl,«»uwiuji. papr*, jiud,.;V. ... *Ni* *-8
iioiiia urg® hb.10 tnucn* tho"i (l

#c*»,*4vo|*iiy.to,ia.^d!i^Uftir ill 4rt>inet
iti'nUstrttfiiv^'1 hl&figA'. &'' Tic t by
loF.wyB.igli^tvovoiuariioymjj lior in reiirc.
ilcrft "* '*nen£ .1 r

-'« "v-: '.-. , '.:. t V»

a haunted preacher.
In llii! volume <>l l)r. Sprasjuo, on i.li

Itiij tUl pulpit, (iov. 1»ri«r«js communicate
a very interesting letter on John LcIiiih
wliicli contains a fuller account of hi
personal habits ati.l manner of preaehin:
than wo have ever before seen.

lie was little inclined to supei>titioi
savs (!nv. Itiiy^s. Iii'lecl, his practic;
>a^acity an«l Mart ling common sn.se I;ej
lum Irum any tendency in that «lir«*t*S i« »i
hut In: li.nl some peculiai experiences of ill
supernatural, as the following atieedot
testifies:

Whilo T \ra« rit his home I inoiiired <

him ahi.ut. a K inai!:ah!o in»:>o, which
had when a 1"'V heard lh.it he an«l hi
family had Im-.-u annoyed hy when Unlivedin Virginia, lie gave this iiceouu
nf it.

11 is family, at the time, consisted <i

hin.>. :r, wile, and four chihlnn. Oneeveniii'.r,"!! the far.iilv heing lo^e'ilier, thei
attention as attracted l.y a noise, w hid
very much iv.-cmhh-d ihe lain! «r>i:iiis <

a |hi-..ii i.i pain. It w.is distinct, atn

ivj.i aicil at iiilvrv ds of a few* seconds. I
se«*nied to he under tin1 siil of the window
and h.-tw'-en the elai. h >:itd» and l!ie ceiling.Thcv |> il l very iittle a'ti ntion to ii
and in a short tiaio it ceased. IJnt, afterv.-ii !» i i. Ini ii. tl i" it... ..ii

, » M.in »..n

\eiv l sometimes not so lie
.jiicirJy, and always in same i
and she same eharaeier. It eoiilinue<
I'll- some inoiillis. llo sail it o.\;'ilc
their <-uiii.-ii\ and annoyed iliem.hut the
were not ahumo 1 1 v it. I hi in^j i:
continuance they had the sidinj; casij.jrremoved fit tin tho place wluit it :ip>
I M*:i 1 til In*, hill lol!!ld 11«»l !* i II if to " (*'

count i'.ii i:( :s:i<! tl.'t s continued tl.
same.

1I<- con>ii!t< *1 liia fi lends, c.«peeia!!!y soin
of his miui»teiial brethren, ahout it.
think lie said it was tiuvei hoard by tin
one exeepi himself and family ; hut it wii
lii-aid l>y them when he was absen
from home. Mrs. Lcla' <1 said that oftei
when she was alone with the ehildieti
and while they were playing ahout th
room, and nothing being said, it Woul
come, and they would leave their play am

father about her person. Tiu*v had
nhiee fiftv or si viv ri-ii!. .mi ti><>i

(in: side t>l j: 1 >r««>1%, w licit; t! e family «1 i'
their wadiing. One day, while she was ;i

that place, it met her there precUe! v as i
ha I d<>ne in the house.

Alter the lui.M ii..vi been heard at Liu
inteivals for, 1 think, six or eight months
they removed their lodgings to quite a

ojii..)-:u; and distant jmii t i the hoti.x
Inn ;i continued as usual, for rome tini'-, i
its old locality. One iiightf after tl.«-y ha
iv:iud, they tdt.-i-i vi-d, by the sound, that
had ! ft the .-pot from which it had pre
viou.-ly |.mt > ed' d, and seemed to ho a<;

valuing in a diiert lino t- waids their l>ei
iTiid was becoming constantly lolnler am

more di.itiuct.
At each interval it advanced toward

them, and gathered strength and fid lies
until it entered the loom where they wen
ail<l !I1>Ii1ii:wIii-.1 l't« t. 1.,... it...

"XI"" 1MV

became deep and appalling. ' Then,' sai
lif, ' t«>r tlm first time since it began, I fel
11jo i-motion of far; 1 turned upon 111

lace, ami, if I ever prayed in my life,
praveil then. 1 ashed the Loid to de!iv<
ine and my family from that i»im<>yai.c<
and that, if it weie a message from heavui
il n»ij>ht'be explaim-d to us, and depart
that if it were, an evil sp rit, permitted t
i!i.-;inl> and di.-oniet no- and mv family,
might he rebuked and sent away ; or,
tin-re was anything for me to do to inak
it d'parl, 1 ini^hl be instructed what
waff m» tlutt 1 could do h.' 'l*i: is rxercis
restored liis lr;tii<Miility of mind, ami li
resumed liis usti.il ,j>osiii.iii in the 1 »e»
Then l.<; sa«i| it ntteivd a groan too I*>;i
am! >t:»i"i 1 i« to he imitated by the hnina
voice. Tlfc next £io;m was not so loin
and it receded a si*-|» or two fioin the fron
of the lied, near his iaee. It continued t
receda in 'the. direction from which it e.tnw
and grew less and less until il leached ii
old .station, wheh il died mvay to th
faintest sound, and1 entirely and foievc
ceased. * : .

"

N<», explan^tion. wjja, ever found. 4

have ^itfc'iV /oti/flaid' lie, * a simple nn<
true hi>tory<o£jtjip fuels, amj .joii can foni
jour-joivn [opiiiit^q, .1 have none.' - ,iti
wifo confirmed nil 'ho said.'' I tniifl
r can say tli'nt I nuver, kiu*\v si ;><r*oii le*
given to tho marvellous tlmn liltlor Le
laird. " ' * ' ' '

od<>r#, Patgliqnli i
that employed i«> Europe, nut ah
fic«*nt for (Ho iitftdWft'bfof, l>nt as a pjc
Bvi.vai-ivur fur it si*jnijv*t '.lie; destruction <

insects. It is *anl to Iiuvis b^M'ijHriviliicci»' T, , f' . c. * %

into Europu hi the following manner : 1
was ol>survcttil>yiiinl seller
in J'am of. -}o<l»HIf tfrnt ijiey '.pk'p'cs^eil ' Jiv
l<#s; to^dttemptr to paw off lininewfutgnrita'fof^tlicr j*e00in</ articlefio.w^vujr, aj,
iniratjt0:witf llifr /ilrtilkflmi, tlie fraud vvm

i111i«roly" ^1c i$6ft'd " J>yc
tlm trueicenl. At lani-llio imberdnfelivt

,to m'M,wjjjp-ilu1b'Midthfe
lr«^fSiVwR4'per

;\ \ 1%*i .4; y'i

; "- i..J . >4 ..''.vv

REVOLUTIONISTS AND TRAITORS I
0 BCKED.

,s Tin- Rev. Dr. Hawks, of Cavalry Cli
1 Now York, pronrlied on TI»anksg
s j morning an excellent and eloquent
,, dross on Auioricnn Patriotism. \Y«

inciit] ihu following extract to tlie di*i
! writers :

,1 'Am there none who openly con

. l!t(! Constitution c.f their country.
who, by tins cxereise of corruption

0 j scarcely has shame enough to k«*ej»
(> out of siyht, pervert it from its plain

laratioiis ami legitimate inlcrpretut
p Are there none who lutve been willing
j ready to convert executive powers into

cial, ami legislative into executive?s >

Iiow speak some men now of that. I
' «>f wliie.h our fathers (taught by lie

j tionary experience) thought so in

j. They hud purchased it for their clii
with tli.ii- blood, ami tliat h!ooi|
ill we'<l from Northern and Southern 1

l( alike; it made one common pool
I*, the battle liehl ; tle*y knew that upon
I ion alone depended a strong, proud.
( ti"iio| exUt'-tiee. 1 ) » alltlieir sons a<

to t!ii-> opinion of tl.ier fatheis, or do
iHui.i'i" a,*-ii mm'iiii»i ii*s ami

w? L-t tins facts answer. ^

means In- .11 gi v ami insulting laiigmi
portions of tin! press both Xurili and I1

towaid each uth-.-r ? Why do lli|
siu'i is, and taunting insinuations, an

>idii>ti< alb-etatious of candor, and fa Is
.

. M.-rtl>»ns, and vulgar vituperation foil

^
much ul* llw* editorial staph: of e«

' plilllS? I.s it thought to allow sic:
l'i ti'v; in intellectual tjladintorship ? \Y
i:r it. l.ii as clever writing :i

authors, snpp. >c may perhaps a«!iii
dou'.it ; I.ui giant that it is, thee
Am- rii-ati who has tin persona! vatii
ault.oi.'ship iiiv-ilvi-d mav well <i^!i «h
it is ei'lar patriotic or wise thus to fu' fuel to the Ibiine of mutual exaspei* | already huriiing, aVis! too biightlv;
sacrifice the interests and happiness ol

^ i country to the gratification of some
1 thor's wUh to obtain celebrity as the i

'» of insulting sneers and Ireiiehant iro
Our country is surely worth 111 -re I'

1 than the £ratili ration of the personai' ity of any 111:111, and, while it is ehee
,l

c< nced-d that the j)i»;ss should ho
and may often furnish information an
.-Irti ;i:«hi to the public in.ml, yet it \

1 In* Inn<1 tu slnnv any lawful jiowor it
1

to iisMinic over it dictation1
control. Tim inoilc of say i 111* may 1
ten nioie oIi°t;ii>ivu than that which is

* iiinl there is a mode which does not
' iluci- to nn* '

, h.-cau-e its tendency'

j deMioy fiatei nal feelinuf. If any Am«
citizen wi.-hes to he witiiottt a countryI
can command the. relied of the civ1 world, let him contribute his aid tu
so!vc the I'nioii of these United £
In tin; fii'lilment of his unpatriotic1 ....'

[roMi hit will find his |)uui>hui<-ntl f' will have ruined hinwlf. lie will lie i

oil and bruised under the cdifi«:o lie h;
* sifted |o undermine. <_>nr country i
*

cmptu 1 (it. least for the present)
' the intestine convulsions of revwin
" how long it may bo In lore opposing''

may be marshalled on the tield of ea'l depends, iiii'lcr Go I, <>ii ilm calinnes
^ courage, the prudence, arid the pairi' of t!ie wi-.c. the thoughtful, and the
1

men of ail parties of the Union, win
their coiiMry better than they do

' party, and who have the sense lo ji
> ciate its value to the world and to
J selves.'

jj- The Poor..We utterly rcpudhil
_

uuwoi th)", not of freemen only, but of
the nai row notion thai there if. to 1

f> ed. cation for the poor, as such. ITu
provided for the poor a coarser ea

I paler s!;y 1 Does not tint sua pour
, bin golden llood as cheprfnlly upon the

man's hovel as upon the rieh man's p;i
I Have not the cottager's children as

a sense of all the ficdniess, verdure
( grance, melody, and beauty of luxi

nature, as the pale sons of Kings 1
ii on ti e mind that God has stampciimprint of a baser birth, so that a

( man's child knows with an inborn
tainty .that his lot is lo crawl,

j climb ?
I

> It is not so; God has not done
Man cannot do it. Mind isiuituor
Mind is iinnerial. .It

'

jiigli or low, or rieli or "poor. It, Lent
bounds of-linte or ]»l;<co,of rank or cii
stances. II but jYymJoiu. Il.rc<
but lij^lit.- It n lioavoi)-l»orn,:rtiul'it in
tu lignvtiri. WU Iinc^s'does nut onTJtiii1:inPovertycannot. icjmoKs. it. Diftioulti<
bul stiiUnlliti .Ks" vigor." T^'lic '|><>or [("
oliaiuller's sou, th-ii ®lt«- npfllLliinlit,
stim'l Vrontiiiqf wtlh ini^lify kin^s, sli*1
UUVV-.JMOVjUll'tt-* ,to Villi lioiMUIH' 01 twL I s'inll tiiii'I tlio" fii^ittlirtW #tfh ^ fit*I, I ' Ulifc*conl, ;»iiil -biiu^it, b/niiilc»iH frpin^Q*
The- U chbimoi},m. I-. 2 ' *t.'T -*I * .LH'.nuiiiKm u»r, dot sis liic sMiooi lorr ineu'i clultlicn, bul iift'ClJtt'llght 'BfMt «r w/»dO - J'i 4'-<» V*Art*«OVcommon. v

is .; 1 'AifUM>M 11y,>i>Ut" |Htor'"!<hipi)»ter^<'»V4r
>f< %»?#%»;
ft »l- ttftyK*l«Miimofr6rri UtlM»>'4tfMlri«*-Jo(
n >t« w-uuW Vpa&*Haou>.ilay»j'i®fe mw6t »*Atert«.^r. ft.o^tcSf ;»!("/« wfl*ifii^wii f u- ;Wl«j
* Sri'^T*K' f- *» sjjjiwj*** d*m.+i *« «wfc

\ *

I..
IE- I MARVELLOUS INVENTIONS.

Anions; the numerous marvellous in
wrcli, tious which American ^ciii.uis ha< |»n» !
l»v"«Sf within tin" la^t few j'osus are tIn* follov
ml- conipilcl from tin; 1 Olliec 11«*|

com- 'I'im report explains iliu |>i"in«-ij>'*; «
Liuioii ceiobiMloiI i lotd>s lock. Its " uiij»irlc:

tv" < 1 ri>< 11 Ih upon a si'con lary or I'siU
uuiiiii (l|* tumblers which touches the r«*a! oil'
I'OIK* MufcilVfl', till! lojlc is p')\V.|c|- j v»»,

hi tv 1k» !o:ii|ciI through the keyh->!«,Is'"' Iik'I oil' till the burglar is lire.I ol
»K'c- iVuiilcs.s work, or fours that tho exphlulls { wj|| |j| j||cr t,| view his eNpcrillK'lil.S I

'
, witin'««cs tinii ho desires.

j "''' I A harpoon is <]c«crit<c<l which in
th«! whale kill Itiinsclf. Tin: in<»ivh<"'"Nihe line the deeper ;*<>cs the harp >»:i.volti. making m;t<:li;no has lceii p;uc.li ? v\ 11i« !> !< vvi.i-1-...l l'<- -.

Mien |,, experimental I rial it I » K'"
'i:"1 lioitl'-s of >!ierrv ami proiincel hlook- o

leails ,||t; size of a ruliio foot, when tiiu l
H|'"" uiniiicler \v:ts up to eighty decrees.
ul,. ealelilaleil thai lor every ton of coal

» U!l" into the fnrnacu it will m;ik<! a t«>lh.ne u.(,
1'U!.v j l'roin Mr. lAaniincr Dale's reporl

gather some idea of the value of pal'A li.it y man who had mado a sli^lil impn
ini-nt iu straw cutlers took a moilioulh |(js mat.|,5||l5 through th<j Western S:

'l1'"' and alter a l->nr of ei;jlit. 111 >nt!i-> ie'u
with forty thousand dot! its. An other
ha<i a machine to thresh and cli-an <x111 M) which, in liftocn month*, he soi l for j1',l'n thousand dollars. These are ordinary o

1,1
>rhi!e Mich inventions as the telegraph,iict ii10planing machine, and in lia rubber pall* US
are worth millions each.

Kxamincr Lane's report describessoh.-r
; \.

invi;iniuil>. iVIIIOll^r l!| eso 1

electrical u linlin''apparatus, l»v wliiclii*t III1!* whale is litcinMv ".shocked to deathr 111 > 11
Another is an t'l««tro-in:i^nelic nliat urn "

. which rinjjs hulls and displavs signalor to
,

» 1 ' »
.. casu of firii and hut^hus. Anothert our

.
3

electric clock, which wakes vou up,s au-
...

*

you what time it is, and lights a lam;ivnter J ° 1
vou at ativ hour vou please,nv.. * ' 1

There is a " i; uii-i irathen.T." :i soo us *

vu 0:11 H'Minpot, to ho placed ia froi
.. .. a io':oinotivc, bi'iii<rsii" to the cn<rin11 uIIv | \

_
.. cars all tho noise ahead, heilectlv dialIrcei

_

'

.-. ! noti\iihatandin^ the noise of the train,d in-
, . . .

v j '1 here is an invention that picks tip
pos- I h«*ap, turns lliclii ani i » «

I ..nil llli'il IILMMS up p.llll llicl) SllCltS tMil*! 1 '

m of l,!,l,l'rsregular lows.

s. j(j . Another goes tlnoimli the whole pr<
of ciirar iiiakiiiLf, lukiii''ill leaves amieon- **

> .

i itut. linislicd eijjara.
Oik; machine cuts clu-cs ; anotlicrriean ii- * ,* * .scours the knives an<l toil;*, ami amv l hat , , ,, , ,rocks the cradle; ami seven or eighti 11Zed . . ...iii washing ami iromnir.<'1>" Tlietu is a parlor chair patented that

tales. 1u,l Liy ti|»poil back oil two legs, ai
!>nr railway chair that can he tipped I>;i<1,1 'H

any portion without auv letrs at all.
nisu- Another patent id for 11 machine
is as- coul,ts passengers in :in omnibus ntul t
s ex- iJ,4.ir fare. When a very tut man gelIrom counts two ami charge* double.lion There ale a variety of guns palehosts that load themselves; a fi-diing line
rnage adjusts its own Imit, anil a rat trap w
s, the throws away the rat, ami then !>ai:s
oiistii ami slam's in the oilier for another.
good There is a machine also by which a

i lovr prints instead of wri.es his thonjhl
any It is played like a piano forte.

ppre- speaking of pianos, it is estimated that
llicin- thousand are mado every year in

United States,giving constant empioyi
Lo one thousand nine hundred persons,!p, a*
.

1

costing over two millions of dollars,men, °
^

?o an Fully of Pr'ulc.,.Sidney Smith
; God discouiscth:." Take some quiet, s
rth, a ntuiiienl of life, and add together the
down ide;is of pride and man. liehold him, <

poor turo of a span, stalking through inf
11ace ? space in all the giaudeur of liltlene;
keen Perched on a speck cf the unive'se, <

, fra- wind of heaven strikes into his hlooi
iriant coMness of death ; his soul floats Iron
Or is body like melody from the string.1 the Day and night, like dust on the w
poor he is rolled along the heavens, throii;
cer- labyrinth of words, and all the Crcatioi
not hit flaming above and beneath. *

Is this a creature to mid*e for hiiris
,l'. elow ft glory, to deny bis own *fl-sl
Uii.. mock his own f<-ll"\v.spritng froir,

d.nst Lo.u hich both will %eiuru ? Doe*
1,0 proud rit:in not err?- Does ho not'mil

renin- l>s,c.s i,0 not ,«JU» 1 \Vlicn lie roaRonnj not stopped by difficulties ? Wlieir
achs, is ho uovcr teijipied l>y pjeasimiKjl" j When ho lives, is lie free fioiu paii?.dM IWhu" «omjtllow I «rnv«. »

. ,a1.hU | r ( lj 11 Jti 18 ||ot tbe ^er^agftjf^nn^Ibadil milily (d w^tb,fr/»i/^ H|i;l .a
mHfc' lor ignorMllofviitttof/iVlldiAiMparfeetion.

ModfeatJ^ tv> ' ,."4' tfio'cfi/Zriii«kies, -iv* «»> »VM VjV' *V* "f'
^r Charms.it u* like tno mantle of gie«
ygL- n«tnrct^^6l,-^«^-^u^n Itofjgtj^Uc> nfvii»ort>f*Jr >jte ivl»nt»«le»lj. .wJnTeh «upthe very nerve. and soul .to beaut yj'f* ««« J .a - :%.-:#«! vj Yi" >fair woman without virtiif^ BniWi-lhe 1]
iws « 44 is likejfmtffctvr\i(A!"- vfrtrj^tjitVv&- "Sf litHHil, wliii'Ii s! it^t«uiuj»)eV6**ottr

ty\y$v tho 'snow, is u»«Ut»h vch)r«:-4fa».,»Ugn^tlns; tohcli. It if* liko

a**' lo&o forever its cbnruiifte sweetness 1
'1

Tltfc END OF "GREAT MEN."
ivi'ii- Htpening east my eyes upon a printneede«l page of miniature portraits I perceived
uiiir, tliat tlie four personages who occupied tliu
»orl : f«»'<f most I'onspifiiuiis places, were Alexan~
f t!i<; 'fir, Jf'iiii/jtf, Cicxar, and Iiotwpurte. D
ii.il i. 11I seen I lie same unnumbered times bc

si t !«>re, but never <li< 1 the same sensations arise
..... in 111y bosom, as my mind hastily glancedand over their several histories.
till A/'.r<ii'(hr, after having climbed the diz.

f his y.y heights of his ambition, ami with hi*
oi #ti temples humid wiih chaplets dipped in tho
note b'oud of countlesss nations, looked down

j iip<mi a eompii-red world, and w pt thatikes there was n.it another world for him to
puIU cot-.fpier, set a eilv on lire, and died in aj M'fun of debauch.

I/it lll'fiil f . Il I. '
v.. 10 mo esionisli.

Itlt'tll and consternation of Ilume, passed| the Alps.alter 11:ivi11|»ut to llight tins
f j,.,. armies «>t" this' mistress «»(' the world,' ami

_

' Gripped ' (inco bushels' of golden lingsit i- f"r«'iu tin; lingers of her slaughtered knight*.
I.,t and made her very foundation:* quake.liedfrom liis country, being hated by thosej who oiko c.\u!lingly united his naine to

I \vi> j l!iat of their god and called him Hamii
unts. 1 »aal.and died lit last, by poison adm in is.
,,vc. ' teied by his own hands, utdametited and
.j ,,f utiwvpi, in a foreign land.

Citsiir, alter having conquered eight
, bundled cities, and dyed his garments inmen J °

I the blood of one million of his foes; afterman | having pursued to death the only rival heram,
.

.had on earth, was miserably assassinated,i\tv
.

' bv those he considered as his nearesta>e>, ,*
I I fiieinls, and in that very place, the attain
^ ineiit of which had been his greatest ambition.

/i'tu'tptirh'. whose mandate kings andnew
, o

I noiio oiH-vctl, alter having filled the earthS Jill I "

j will) ili<: terror of liname.after havingdeluged Imirope with tears ami blood, and
clothed the word in sackcloth.closed his

.

' days in lonely banishment, almost literallyexiled from the world, yet where he couldis an
, .

,:-oinetimes see his country a banner wavingtells \ b
j. over the deep, but which would not, or

could not bTitig him aid!
, Tims those four men, who, from the pertof
...

r i
»I culiar situation ot their poitrails, seemed

to stand as the representatives of all those
whom the world calls (/rent.thoso four,'r who t ai-li in inrn made the earth tremble
to its very centre by their simple tread,severally died.one by intoxication, or, as
some .-appose, by poison mingled in his'iun wine.one a suicide.one murdered by his
friends.and one a lonely exile!.'IIowicess (l ... ,. ,,
-..v niv; unduly laiieu

urn- .
'

THE STARS.
OI Ye littlo stain ilmt glitter in tlio firma»tli,*rhave twinkled upon our forests*
take '""u's ^ur PO xiaiiy centuries.that

nightly come out from your liomes to light
can- "1' ^'e sable countenance of old night.
id a wl,o, or what are ye? Are yon shining
*k in Wo|hls and have you bright eyes and hro

ken hearts in your realm*, such as shine and
that break here? Move you on your iiunieas.
ikes uia'nlu ]>ath thoughtless of earth and its

Ls iu graves, its greatness and its perishability?Whence come ye, and whither do ye go ?
nled Keck ye of time, or do ye move amidst
thai the endless splices and interminable pathsliich of eternity ? I see your bright fases reflec*
itself led in the lake ; your silvery brightness

resting on the leaves of the forest; but
man who and what are ye ? and who and what
Is.. is the iiupiirer? The dust will cover himtVnd, Imi you will shine on. Ambition disap.nine pointed, love ruined, the gray of age on
the him, s ill will ye shine, and gild the headnent' > : i *

<m in» jjrsivi?, wneii lie mat once lived
anil ..hall liU forgotten. Ti)e monarch and his

sceptre will crumble ; the oak grow old
and fall; the liver cease to follow its bed ;

olu-r <sml''"'s w:,x aM,l wane; but Htill ye will
V(i >liino on iinrutfled, serene, glorious, beauti.

fult iis now. Not one ray will flee from
lnite y Jl" Sj''lle|i"o blow s, though it will fall on

other eyes, on unborn millions, on other
vim v '"lcs*s am' I'i;m1s now unknown to those
I (j* who, in mockery of science, trace out j'our
j pallia through tlie infinity of heaven..

I bight stars, look not in mockery upon me!
I but gaze on human power, on liumau go

uiiis, ai.il read to both the lesson of humanni a 1

Z frailty.lis ot 3

Thorn in I ho. Flesh..There has been
elf a much speculation at divers times, as to
i, to " the thorn in the flesh," with which the
the Apostle Paul waft afflicted, It is true, it in

> the a matter of little moment, except to gratHT<-r ? fy oUr cariosity. I, reriieinher to have read
1.1 u,f many vnsirs :igo, h very ingenious essay on

lie the subject, and would be vorv glitd if you,>>?. or Mime of-your renduia cart inform tna
i !.*- w.licro to find it. The idea wns that the
moii alilicli>»«^w(ttH Opl/vilining or a very diMret,,sing di«W&0 iir the eyes, which rendered'm~ W iipjwniance disagreeable.-..In looking

over his Epi$iluH, it will bo found-that lieaf)yall.pf.iJ^'iu.wore written hj^otlief/hajwla
i of tiiuti 1ti4 own,. Knowing clearly that there
in to' tni^^jjive been sotna physical ijcluk;', lo in"

or toffe/HP Wrth'liw writing ^yot that «a»

jd'u*» * wrrto, at "ItmGRj U *l»owu.. in, l»U
<u \ Epistle to tU« G'Uaiwuv viImU* lie &«>'».tijilo ^Ye-aoobow large "J^fetlwr 1 have written
flint; 'Xo y'>v*4Yi^i^e£ buJ ^ P<»*JJ?Uaf»r> you jrecoid.

ffUk<kad* ootiyou

S^PsZall^


